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Tn the preparation of this volume, wholly don-) in * scraps of timq,

amidst the onerous duties incumbent upon his exalted position,

Bishop Stevens has bronj^ht into requisition all those qualities for

which he is so justly cclcbniti'd asn writer and a divine. Prominent
among these are liis stores of learning and wealth of Biblical lore, a
1on;r cxiierieuce, and the f;ieat adviint'tftus dorivjd from extensive

travel and personal observatiuns in the Holy LanJ.

No one seems better fitted for the work in hajul. His superior

qualities as u pure and at, tl.o sama time a plain writer render his

productions peculiarly valiia')le to readers of all conditions and ages,

whilst the thoroughly unseetariun manner in which ho treats the

subject makes his expositions equally acjeptablc to all douoiniUit-

tioQs and creeds.

Feeling assured of a largo demand for the work, wc have placed

it at a price which will bo within the reach of all conditions, and
have spared no expense to mako it as attractive and presentable

as its nature will admit. We are convinced that no book recently

published will compare with this cither in quality or prico.

The work is print(;don tiiio tinted paper, from clear new iypc,

containing sixteen full-pa^'e engravings by tlie best artists, illustra-

ting both scenery and incident ; contiiins an accurate and beautifully

engraved steel portrait of the author, made expressly for this work
;

is comprised in nearly foiir hundreil crown octavo pages, and is

bound in an attractive and artistic manner in the following styles

:

English morocco cloth, black and gold, side stamps, etc. .$2.50
" " « « g't edges... 3.00

Full Turkey morocco, extra gilt edges. . . 4 . 50

LANCEFIELD BROTHERS, Hamilton,

FuBLisHBRs' Agents FOR Ontario.

|6p»Full descriptive circulars of several other new and important
works sent free on application ; and any or all of them sent, charges
prepaid, on Toeelpt of retail price

.


